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INDUSTRIAL
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BOMETHINa ABOUT ABTHTIOIAL

STONE.

It Has Been Manufactured Since the

Earliest Times, but During tin
last Half a Contury Has Rapidly

Approached Perfection Lithollte

Is a' New Form of Artificial Stone

That HaB Many Qualities to Re-

commend It to FavorThe Lacka-

wanna Board for Today.

The tut of producing stone by uniting
various substances with some kind of
rement has been practiced so long that
its origin Is lost In antiquity.

Perhaps the earliest known Instance
of artificial Btonumaklng In the world
may bo accredited to the mound build-

ers, the ancestors and Immediate prede-scsso- rs

of our native American Indians.
In many of the mounds that were

built by that remarkable race of men
are found specimens of what Is popu-

larly known as pottery. This would Im-

ply that the wares were made from
clay, while In fact they are none other
than artificial stono, the cementing
agent being lime carbonate.

The art of producing this stone re-

quired an unusual degree of intelligent
observation, as well as patience and
skill.

The process briefly described Is as fol-

lows: The first work of the artist con-

sisted in crushing limestone to a rather
llnoly granulated condition. He then
mixed this limestone In certain definite
ptoportions with clean, sharp sand. To
this mixture was added enough clay to
render the entire maps plastic when
worked with the proper amount of
water.

Coming down to historical times, we
find artificial stone was produced by the
people who Inhabited Europe, Asia and
Africa at the very dawn of civilization.

The writer has in his collection of
ancient mortars and concretes, which
Is probably the largest collection of its
kind in the world, some rock-lik- e speci-
mens of artificial stone that were made
more than four thousand years ago.

During the time of the old Roman
empire, concrete was lavishly used and
much of it still remains in good condi-
tion. A few years ago a body of ltoman
concrete was encountered in driving a
tunnel underneath old London, and it
was found to be so hard as to turn the
best steel tools. No natural stone could
equal It in hardness.

The records of the United States pat-
ent office disclose the fact that the art
of stonemaklng has progressed during
the last half century at a constantly
accelerated pace.

There is a kind of manufactured
stone that has recently made Its ap-
pearance in some of the markets, which
bids fair to fulfil all the requirements of
a perfect stone.

It is called litholltc, and when it is
used in buildings and has been tooled
or rock-face- d, it is next to impossible
to distinguish it from the finest quality
of natural stone.

Llthollte Is the invention of C. W.
Stevens, of Harvey, Illinois. He is a
veteran in the stonemaklng industry.
He has labored in the cause since the
old time Frear stone was in vogue. He
has taken out many patents for stone-makin- g,

and a great deal of the best
manufactured stone work now extant
stands to his credit.

With the birth of "Iitholite." a new
era dawned upon the stone industry of
the world. At a single bound Mr. Stev-
ens has overturned all the time-honor-

theories that have centered around the
fascinating nrt of stonemaklng.

What the Bessemer process is to the
steel Industry, so also is the Stevens
process to the stono industry. Lltho-lit- e

is a revelation in stone. In Iitholite
the cement is treated scientifically and
is therefore at Its best. It is supplied
with all the water required for its com-
plete crystallization, and the surplus, If
any, is gradually removed.

Keduce any kind of a stone to a
granulated form, and mix two or threeparts of this material with one part of
good Portland cement, add enough
water to enable you to whip the ma-
terials Into a creamy consistency.

Now plunge your hand into a pile of
sand and withdraw it carefully, and
without disturbing the impression made.

Next pour the material Into the mold
patterned by your hand, and in a short
time you have a stone hnnd, which inevery detail will be the exact counter-
part of your own.

That is Iitholite. The granulated stono
has not been compacted or pressed, andyet, Its density is practically unchanged
by its metamorphosis into iitholite.

Recently the writer was standing nt
the building on the northeast corner of
Xassau and Beekman streets In New
York city examining the "Iitholite" with
which the first two stories were con-
structed, and he heard a man say,
"Now those columns there at the main
entrance are made of artificial stone,
and how cheap and nasty they do look
as compared with the rest of the work,
which Is very handsome stono from out
"West." Now tho facts are that the
columns In question were made from
western limestone, and all tho rest of
the work was dono lu "Iitholite." The
man was correct as to appearances, but
misinformed as to tho facts,

Llthollte is In fact a vast Iminovr-me- nt
on most of the natural stones, not

only in appearance but in strength and
uniformity In texture.
.Llthollte is artificial only In the bense

that machine made Ice is artificial. The
latter Is ico just as surely as though it
were frozen in a stream or lake. So
also Is llthollte a genuine Btone. It Is
natural stono crushed to granular form
and reproduced by a simple natural
proceis In any desired form, color,
grain, texture or design, and the
cementing material of the stone is vast-
ly superior In the matter of endurance,
to that which originally held the stone
together,

Llthollte is destined to work a revo-
lution in house building throughout the
country.

The cement-stone-ag- e Is at hand. In
the early days of our country, tho peo-
ple had to be content with log houses.

After many years of patient toll, they
began to construct houses of wood
wrought In the sawmill and planing
mill. These buildings In turn will be
superseded by llthollte. In a few years
tho patents on llthollte will have ex-
pired and the process is so extremely
simple that every farmer will be coat-
ing his own building stones In sand.

When that duy comes, the houses wll
be warm in winter and cool in summer.
The hollow walls will be dry and ver.
mln proof. Even the roofs will be coy'
ered with llthollte slabs, and in fact the
entire building, with tho exception of
the doors and windows, will be made
of llthollte, and danger from Area will.. tu:av eliminated,

Exterior and Interior decorations will
be cast In tho stones, which beyond the
expense of cheap patterns, costs no
inoro than plain work. Llthollte may
be heated to a cherry red and then
plunged Into cold water and Us quality
and appearance will remain unimpaired.
It withstands freezing tests perfectly.

Clean, sharp sand may bo used In-

stead of crushed Btone, or tho two may
he mixed together. It Is a matter of
taste in color and texture.

As Improvements follow each other In
rapid succession, It Is not at nil Impos-
sible or Improbable that still greater
Inventions In stonemaklng may be born
Into tho world, but until such time It
must be conceded that for quality,
cheapness and general excellence, there
Is nothing In the lino of stonemaklng
thnt can surpass llthollte. Uriah Cutn-mlng- s,

on Stonemaklng In Cement and
Engineering News.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Tho following is the make-u- p of the

D L und w. board for today:
TUESDAY, AI'IUIj 1,

Exists East 11 p. m., ltobokcn, Abrams.

WEDNESDAY, ArillL 2.

Extras Kut 1.30 a. m., M. Klnncttyj 4 a. m.,
llobokcn, Laughney; 10 . m., llobokcn, McCnth-ern-

11 a, m., 1'. Caaiifrh; 1 p. m., llobokcn,
Iliicggi 1.S0 p. m., F. Van Wormrr; 2 p. m., llo-
bokcn, Burkliart; 3 p. in,, J. II. Masters; 5 p.
in., llobokcn, J. It, fenarht; 0 p. m,, John Bax-

ter.
Summits, Etc. 0 a. m., J. Ilcnnlgan; 0 a. m.,

Frounfclkcr; 10 a. m., Nichols j 11 a. in., M. CIn-lc- y

Mth K. McAllister's crew; 2 p. in., Thomp-
son; 6 p. m,, Carrlgg; 8 p. in., Golden.

Pusher 7 a. in,, Finncrtyj 8 a. in., Homer;
11.45 a. in., Moran; 5 p. m., ('. Bartholomew;
7.,'t0 p m., Murphy; 0 p. m., W. II. Bartholo-mew- :

10 p. in., Lamping:.
Helpers 7 a. in., Gaflneyj 7 a. m., Singer; 10

a. in., Secor; 6.43 p. m., Stanton; 8.30 p. in.,
Mcf!oicm.

Extras Weit 10 a. in., F. Wall; 2 p. m John
Gahagan; 11 p. m., A. i:. KcUhum.

NOTICE.

M. Staples, If, C. MntliHison and George CofT- -

man will go out with J, If. Masters one trip.
II. Collar will run p'ekup. April 2, one trip.
J. J. Dully will nm pickup No. 43, April 2,

one trip.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.
April dividend disbursements in New Yoik are

$19,114,532; for March the. ucrc $29,903,5(11.

Ther is a wide difference in the character of
distribution In the tno month. 1'or example,
as tho New York Times points out, in March
the Standard Oil company and tho United States
Steel corporation paid out .inoro thjn s

of tho total amount disbursed in that month. In
April, lioncer, the distribution "111 be more
eienly divided, the largest dividend declaration
bcimr $2,075,fi2'i by tho Continental Tobacco
company on Its to claws of stocks. Next In
order are the following: The American Telegripli
and Telephone, $1,724,200; American Sugjr g

compiny, $1,545,101; Western Union Tele-giap-

?l,21fl,75U; United States Leather, pre-
ferred, 0931,235, and American Smelting and

preferred, $S73,OO0. Comparing Apiil this
jear with last, it is found that the grand total
falls off about $2,500,000. However, the fact mutt
be taken into consideration that last .sear the
Amalgamated and Anaronda Copper companies
paid out $4,900,000 in dividends, while this jear
both companies arc lacking because of tho post-
ponement of tho disidend day on .Amalgamated
and the failure of the Anaconda directors to ob-

tain a quorum. In the case of the Continental
Tobacco dividends, that on the common goes to
tho treasury of tho company, which owns prac-
tically all of such stock. The American divi-
dends arc not payable until Hay 1. The divi-

dends paid so far this year, by months, follow:
January $27,751,15
February '.. 17,450,722
March 20,908,501
April 19,114,532

Grand total if01,2S5,000

An expert in railroad accounting brings out
some very striking facts in connection with the
Pennsylvania Hallroad company. The present
capital liabilities of the Pennsylvania are under
$300,000,000. If all the present outstanding

of all kinds of the vailout corporations
owned, operated and controlled by the Fcnn'ylva-n-

were retired and a new issue of stock ex-

changed therefor, with a par value of $1,000,000,-00-

the company could piy 6 per cent, dividends
theicon and have a nirpliis of about $5,000,000
left. The corporation has, however, in its treas-
ury. In addition to the securities covering the
properties included above, stocks and bonds of
other corporations whoso earnings are not in-

cluded, such as the Ilaltimorc and Ohio, the
Chesapeake and Ohio, tho Norfolk and Western,
etc. The Pennsjlvania received on tin's class of
investment not less than $1,7S0,050 last jear.
This makes the apparent actual gross income not
less than $2QO,il2,0J7, and the available net,

The insular division of the War department has
prepared a statement showing, in comparative
form, the commerce of the island of Cuba, for
the ten months ended October 31, 1001, and
1000. The total value of merchandise imported
during the ten montlis ending October 31, 1901,
was $54,040,227, against fC3,140,10D for the

.period of 1900, and the exports of
incichflndiHe during the ten inonthi ended Octo-

ber 31, 1001, amounted to $10,045,400, against
$41,321,231 for the same period of 1000. Tliec
figures sliovv a comparatively slight difference in
the imports, but an increase of 3(1 per cent, in
the exports. The value of tiicichandlsu Cuming
from the United States for the ten months ended
October 31, 1001, was $2J,0U4,tl31, a dctrcae of
Mtll,347 a compared tilth the corresponding pel-io- d

of 1000, while the expoits for the period of
1001 amounted to, $13,051,314, an incicase of

over 1800.

Indications strongly point lo a speedy clleon-timunc- e

of the deadlock in Wall street. Satur-
day's bank statement was the bct one In over
two months, the earnings reported continue to
excel past high-wat- maiks. It begins to look
as if the market would kooii get out of the rut;
preponderance of factors favor bullish operations.
Crops do not cut the figure they used to in rail-wa- y

earnings; we had a poor winter wheat crop
in 1899 and u failure of corn crop In 1901, without
any setback to business or falling off In earnings.
In fact, railway earnings on top of bid harvest
each time actually Increased, which accounts for
the determined manner in which holders keep
their stocks. Tho outlook for Apiil is for a
better market. Ilaiglit It Frcesc.

The heaviness of the coal flocks in the fate of
the postponement for a month of the threatened
anthracite strike (with all the hlgns pointing to
a final aud peaceful settlement of the matter) Is
said by the New Yoik Times to l due to on
effort on the part of insiders to check speculative
activity in the issues at this time, until tho
banks shall hare put thtmsclves in more satis
factory position as regards their rescrvo ac-

counts.

Tho ltailvvay and Englnerilng llevlevv sajs;
"All recent ndvices from iron and steel manu-
facturing and distributing centers Indicate that
tho vigorous conditions and tho advancing ten-

dency In prices still continue."

The National Arphalt securities protective
couunittee is at work on a plan of reorganization
for tho company, and its presentation aud con-

sideration Is legarded as next step in tho pro-

ceedings.

The Pennsylvania railroad will soon place un
order with the Allison Manufacturing company
for 1,000 lilgli side steel gondola cars, 100,000
pound capacity, for the lines west of HtUburg,

Tho Standard Oil company is reported to have
bought the J. M. UutTey Petroleuin company,
which controls the leading oil wells of Texas.

Stockholder of the Kc) stono Watch Case com-

pany have voted to increase the capital stock of
the company from $3,taX,000 to $1,400,000.

Tito Chicago board of trade memberships sold
on Saturday at $3,000 net to the buyer. Thin is
a decline ol $750 from tho top price.

Gross earnings of the Mar Four for February
decreased $48,728 and ntt $70,200, compared with

190L

Stockholders ot tho Gmer.il Klcctric company
will hold their annual meeting May 13.

Government funds in the national bank depos-
itaries now amount to $112,311,000.

BIG VEIN OF
GOOD COPPER

STRUCK BY P. F. SOANION AND
MB. NILAND.

ItTlrat Named Formerly Lived In

Archbald. and the Latter Lived In

This City Tho Mine Promises to

Make Them Very 'Wealthy, and It
Is the Greatest Becent Find in the
Mining World A Town Is Being
Laid Out About the Mine Size of

the Vein Not Yet Determined.

Tho last Irsuo of tho Archbald Citizen
contained the following: ,

"A few weeks ago tho Citizen told of
the rumors that reached hero concern-
ing the good fortune of Peter Scanlon,
a former Archbald boy, who went West
tewnty-fou- r years ago. Further con-

firmation of tho truth of these rumors
was affoteled this week, when Mr. Scan-Ion- 's

brother, John J. Scanlon, of Main
street, received a copy of the Arlzon
Ttango News, a paper printed In Wil-
cox, Arizona, containing an account of
Mr. Scnnlon's lucky discovery In an old
mine. From this It would appear that
Mr. Scanlon Is likely to become very
wealthy, a consummation which will
give delight to all his acquaintances In
this town, where ho Is well known. '

"The Itange News, of February 21st,
In speaking of Mr. Scanlon's discovery,
says:

" 'Wilcox and vicinity arc wild with
excitement over the most phenomenal
mining strike ever recorded In the his-
tory of mining in these parts and pos-

sibly in the world. Tho strike is lo-

cated about ten miles east of Wilcox, In
the Dos Cabezas mountains, in what Is

known as the Casey group of copper
claims.

i

" 'Two months ago P. F. Scanlon, T.
F. Nlland and J. P. Kraft secured a
bond and lease on this group for the
sum of SSTi.OOO and set about to do the
assessment work, which was one of the
conditions of the bond. They started
on an old tunnel and drove It a few
feet, when they discovered ore stains on
the north wall. Believing1 that they
were close to the ore body, they com-
menced to prospect the surface and
discovered Indications which led them
to believe that the ore body was close
to the burface, about 200 feet to the
north. Accordingly, they put in a few
shots nnd soon encountered ore. After
stripping the ground for a distance,
they discovered the foot-wa- ll and be-

gan sinking a shaft toward it. They
sunk a distance of fifty feet In solid ore,
in which there is hardly a pound of
waste.

NOTHING BUT COPPER.
" 'At tho depth of fifty feet, finding no

bottom to the .ore body, they started to
drift ahead to see if they could dls-ere- d

the hanging wall. They are nlso
about twenty feet In the ore body in
that direction, without having discov-
ered the hanging will. They are also
drifting along the foot wall In both a
northerly and southerly direction to as-

certain, if possible, any break in the
ore, but so far none has appeared. The
size and dimensions of the ore body are,
at this writing, entirely unknown, but
the cropping of this enormous deposit
can be traced for miles over the sur-
rounding country. Scanlon and his part-
ners have now nine claims and nine
mill sites, and have also laid out a
town site nearby the mine on the foot-
hills below.

" 'Mr. Scanlon is a typical miner of
the old school. He came to Colorado
from Pennsylvania In 1878, settling In
Leadvllle, and has followed mining ever
since. He Is well known among the
old-tim- e miners and mining men who
operated in Colorado camps in the lat-
ter part of the seventies and in the
early part of the eighties. He Is a
man of striking appearance, standing
about six feet three In height, broad-shouldere- d,

broad-cheste- d. His face Is
scarred from many an encounter with
falling rock and other accidents inci-
dental to' the miner's life. Ills manner
Is quiet and cordial, his features are
legular, indicating intelligence and
force of chaiacter. He Is a splendid
miner and has demonstrated what in-

telligence and pluck can accomplish In
Southern Arizona.

OTHER T.UCKY ONES.
" 'His partners, Messrs. Kraft and

Nlland, are young men from the same
.state. They are well educated, gentle-
manly fellows, well drilled In the school
of hard labor and economy. In the
camp, all Is activity. The three part-ne- ds

work harder than any of the men
lu their employ. Their sudden emerg-
ing from mediocre circumstances to a
knowledge that they possess unbounded
wealth and from obpqurlty into promi-
nence has not in the least turned their
heads.

" 'Mining men are flocking In to sea
tho new Htrlke, and Scanlon and his
partners are dally approached by them
on the subject of selling their mine. So
far, they have remained obdurate, re-
fusing to sell or set any prlea until
they have at least determined in a more
satisfactory "manner the extent of the
ore body.

"Prior to the strike this property had
been visited a number of times by
mining oxpertB who have universally
turned It down and Scanlon and his
partners have again demonstrated that
It Is the practical miner who discov-
ers tho mines and not tho afterwlhe
mining expert. The Mr. Nlland, who
is associated with Mr. Scanlon, lived
In Scranton before ho went west and
the other members of his family are
still living there, The other partner,
Mr. Kraft, comes from tho western part
of the state, Mr, Scanlon has not bien
in Archbald but once since he left here.
He is coming home In May, however,
and he Is sure to get a royal greeting.
Ho Is a brother of John J Thomas H.
and Puttricl; J, Scanlon, nil ot this
place,"

The Mr. Nlland referred to Is said to
be a brother of Miss Mary Nlland, one
of the members of the High school
faculty,

Steel Corporation Earnings,
!y Inclusive Wire from The Aisoclated J'resi.

New York, April 1, The dliectora ot (lit
United States Steel corporation gave out a ttate-nic-

today khovvirg net earnings for the jear
(with the month of March climated), to be
$111,007,193. 'I lie usual dividends at the late
of 7 per cent, on the preferred and 4 per cent,
on the common stocks v.cru declared.

Tennessee Flood Victims.
By Exclusive Wire fiom The Associated Prcn.

Nashville, Tuin., April 1. Authentic repoits
of tho recent flood have been received from tv
iiy county In Middle TcnnesMo and the dam
age done to property is conservatively eitiiinted
at over J5,0e,poo, Tivcnty-flv- pcrkous lt their
lives In the Hood.

THE MARKETS
Wall Stmt lUvlew.

New York, April 1, The stagnant condition ol
the London market this mornlns upon the re.
sumption of trading: after the four dajV inter-
val ntlll further deferred the hopes of lh h.iu
latirc contingent which has been counting utun
an avrakened Intcrrst In the Mock market. The
cuntiucd aborucc front the street of lareu tap.
Itallats also had a further discouraging; elicit
Unotl the miUir frnitir. Th font, nllenca Was
considerable mlllng; by tired holders aud a itroii-- .

ping market, ino lugging; icnucncy Rrauuany
peripcatcd the whole Hat, overcoming 'the
strength of those' specialties which rose strong-l- y

early In the day. The leiden in activity
were Colorado Fuel, United State Leather, Atnal.
gamatcd Copper and Sugar. Colorado Fuel but
all of Its gain, which amounted at one time to
2U and closed with a fractional net luss. Sugar
was tinder pressure and United Stales Leather,
stoeks did not fully maintain tliclr advance.
Amalgamated Copper, honpver, was persistently
firm and closed at the top with a net gain of 2
points. A Judicial decision upholding tho New
York franchise tax weakened the New Yorlt
public utilities and cauud Home !iniathcllu re
sponw The ('oilers were alTcclcd
by tho announcement that the summer schedule
of prices, representing a leductlnn of W) cents per
ton from the winter schedule, was in force today
instead of belnp postponed until May 1 as was
cspcitcd. The fact that the dlmute with the
miners Is still open was an additional Influence.
The money market was distinctly easier both
for call and time loaiw nnd the largo disburse
menu pa) able today arc expected to further In-

crease the resources of the market. Total sales
today were 4to,500 share The bond market wnj
lea active but was generally steady. Total
sales, par value, $3,1SO,000. United States bonds
were all unchanged on the last call.

The following quotations are furnished Tin
Tribune by Ualght & Freest Co., Mcars
Building. W. I), llunyon, manager.

Open. High., Low. Close.
Amal. Copper J?i W &V6 OiH
Am. Car Foundry 31r, 32?i 30 MH.
American Ice 10V 10 WM. 1"
Amer. Locomotive .... 31 :il4 3I4 31Vi
Am. Locomotive,, PrOlAi "Hi tUVl MY
Am. fcmclt. tc lief. Co.. 40 47 40i 47

American Sugar 133 133!, 111", 13214

Atohton 77'As 77&i 704 "HI
AiiikomU Copper 111V4 H41& 114','a lHVi
Atchison, 1'r 07V4 07'4 07 07

Baltimore & Ohio 100 lon',4 100 103
llrookljn It. T. 05 05 WU C34
Clics. li Ohio 45& 45Va 45V4 ZV

Chicago & Alton 43 35TA 3354 MS
Chic. 4; CI. V 2Ui 24V4 21 21

tide, Mil. k St. P....105U 103 10'4 MIS
Chic, R. I. k V ISO 1S014 173 170

Col. Fuel & Iron 101V4 W 10214 1014
Sol. k Sothern 2S& 27'k 27i
Col. & Southern, IT ... 42 42 4U4 41'
Del. k Hud 172 172 171 171

i:rlo 37"-- s 37(4 SOS .Wi
Trie, 1st IT GS',s 05 0 0!

Krlc, 2d Pr 55 6.r 84 lH4
Illinois Central 141 111 141V4 141J4
Louis, k Nash 100' a 1001A 100 10i

Manhattan 133 153 U2i l,!2j
Metropolitan St. IIV...104 101 1G2',4 103

Mexican Central KO'i 30' 30 30
Mo. Kan. .V To 24Vi 21',i 24 2l',i
Mo. Kun. k Tex., IT ..M4 51 0'i MM
Missouri 1'acIllB m B'1 OSrj 11

N. Y. Central 103 103 16.1 10.)

Ont. k West 33V4 33 33 33
Pacific Mail 43 44 4VU4 43

l'ennlvania It. 11 ....150 1W 140& 111

Pclple's Ga 102 101 102 102

Reading 57 57 50 58
Heading, 1st IT 81 81 81 81

Heading, 2d IT 538 08 07 (.7

Republic Steel IS 11 17 17

Republic Steel, IT .... 74 74 71 71

Southern Pacitic t5 05 64 Hl

Sourhern R. R 32 32 32 32
Southern H. R., Pr.... Ot 04 04 lit
Tenn. Coal k Iron .... 71 71 70 70
Texas k Pacific 40 40 4(1 40

Union Pacific 100 100 (r 00

Union Pacific, Pr 88 SS 87 87

V. S Leather 13 13 13 13

r. S. Leathei, Pr 82 85 82 84

r. S. Rubber 17 17 17 17

T. S. Steel 42 42 42 42
17. S. Steel, Pr 04 04 Ot 01

Walciih .1 23 23 23 21
Wabash, Pr 42 42 42 4!
Western Union 00 ! 00 00

CIIICnO ORAIN & PROVISION M4.RKKT.
((Hosed on Account of Election.)

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Cloje.

Mav 8 81 881 8.73 S.74
Jnlv 8.82 8.83 S.7H 8 77

August 8.0.1 S.C3 S.M S.3S

Scranton Boaid of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par ot 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Lackawanna Dairy Co.. Pr CO

Countv Savings Dank k Trust Co.. 300
First National Bank (Csrbondale) joo
Third Nationil Bank 850
Dime Deposit and Discount Bank.. 300
i:conom Light. II. k P. Co 43
First National Bank 1300
Lacks. Trust & Safe Deposit Co.... 103
Clark k Snovcr Co., Pr. 125
Scranton Savings Bank ...., 500
Traders' National Bank 225 ...
Scianton Holt & Nut Co 125
People's Bank 1J5 ,,,
Scianton Packing Co 33

BONDS.
Scranton Passenger Railway, Ant

Mortgage, due 1020 115
People's Utrect Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 1013 115
People's Street Railway, General

mortgage, duo 1021 lis
Scranton Traction 0 per cent 115
Economy LighX, Heat k Power Co 07
Nortli Jersey k Pocono Ice Co 07
Consolidated Water Supply Co 105

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Flour ? 1.40.
Beanv-$2.- 40.

Butter FuMi cicanier.v, MV. ; June cirauiciy.
20c.; daily, 22i

Cheese 12a lie.
Kggi 'e.trb) , 17c: western, leUld'c,
Peas Per bushel, $1,76.
Maiiovv Beam Per bushel, yl.33al.l0.
Potatoes Per btuhel, e5c.
Onions Per bushel, Jl.SO.

Nm York Grain and Produce Market
New York, April 1. Flour dull and nominally

unchanged. Wheat Spot steady; No. 2 reel 82
clevatoi; No. 2 red, t'1 f, 0. b., afloat; No. I

Northern Uuluth. si f. o. b. afloat. Trade in
wheat was rallur quiet all ill v. Cloed stculy
at a partial c net advance. May closed 77c;
illy 77c; Scmtepbcr, 77c; December, 70c.
Corn bopt steady; No. 2, 07e elevator and
07c f, o. b, afloat. While nut urtive the corn
marlct displayed considerable flnnncas till day.
The clu.iL was firm at a partial o net advumc.
May closed 05c; July,, 01c; beptembel 03c.
Oats Spot elull; No, 2, 17c. j No. 3, 40c; No.
2 white, 4a4'J-3i- . ; So. 3 white, 4!M; Hack
mixed western, 45a48c. ; track white, 4ea3k-- , ;
options dul land rioiiifn.il. Butter Firm; cream-
ery. 23a28c,; do. factory, 18a2Jc; creamery held,
2ia2ac; renovated, 10a25c.; imitation cream-iry- ,

21u2Cc.; state dairy, 22a20e Chec--

Fiim state full cieim, small early make, fancy
colored, 13al3c,; ttatc full cieiini, small early
make, large fall make, fancy colored, 12al2i-,- ;

do. white, 12al2c. Eggs Quiet and steadv;
statu and Pennsjlvania, 15c; western, 13a
10c.; southern, Ual5c. ,

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, April lower;

contract grade, April 83i83c; Corn Steady;
No. a mixed April, U4aU!c, OatsStead) ; No.
2 white clipped, &0a51c. us to location lluiter
Firm, good demand; ctra western creamery,
Mr.; extra nearby prints, 30c, Eggi Lower;
fresh nearby, 15c; do, vvestrui, ltc; do.
southwestern, 13c; do. southern, 14(, Checv

Oulet; New York full rieains, fancy mull,
12al'lc; do. do. fair to choice, Uul2i-- . He
lined Sugars Unchanged. Cotton Steady, Live
Poultry Quiet ami fowls raster; fowls, 12al2c;
old roostcis, 8abc; winter chlckeiH, a20c;
spilng chlcijens, 20a25cj duels, Mallei geese,
10.111c. Poultry Quiet and fowls lower;
fowls, choice, 12c; do. fair to good, llal'.V,;
old looiters, Sc,; western thickens, I2il4ct
ducks, lOallc, ; gecsc, halOc, Tallow Dull and
wialt; city prime, in tierces, 0e, louutry elu.,
bariels, 0a0c, j do. dark, 5a5c, ; cakes, lc.Receipts Flour, 2.AU0 baireU and 2,03.1,000
pounds in sacks; wheat, 100, COO bushels; corn,
0.CU0 bushels; oats, 4,000 bushels, hhipments
Wheat, 01,000 buslieLs; com, 0,000 bushels; oju,
fj,500 bushels,

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, April 1, Cattle Receipts, 3,B00i ac.

ttve aud strong; good to prime steers, 20. 00a
7.20; poor to medium, rl.25a0,W; stockels and
feeders, t2.50a9.25; cowvi, $125aV50; heifers,
(2 5040; csuncrs, l!.'J5a2.4Q; bulls, $2.50aa.23;
calves, (2a5.b5 Texas fed steels, Hogs
Receipts today, 21,000; tomorrow, 33,000; left
over, 5.000; SalOc. higher; mixed and butchers,
$0.OOaO.02: good to choice heavr, d.81i7;
rough heavy, d.t0j0.75; light, tJl.35aa.70; bulk
of sales, tO.MUU.tvS. Sheep Receipts, 12,000;
strong to 10c higher; lambs, steadj ; good tu
choice wethers, (3a5.50; western sheep, $.23a0;
native lambs, ?4 5010.75; western lambs, T5.23
aO.TO,

East Liberty live Stock.
East Liberty, April rhoice.

fO.OOaO.73; prime, f4.20ae.10; good, 5.50a5.IO.
Hogs-blo- w; prime heavies, $0.0047; bct me-

diums, 1W.MU0.M: heavy Yorkers, $0..UaU.70;
light Yorkcis. O.O3a0.5O; pigs, leM3.nl.25;
rouirhl. $ia0.30. Sheep Steady; best wethers.

FINANCIAL.

SAFE
M n tenl ftfltntn liiveitment Ml
ninnoy put into mow com uauo ol I
StQCJK war aiu 91 uuj ox (110

Eastern

Consolidated

Oil Co,
because the average life of nn oil
well Is over is years t tills Companr
has 8S rich producing wells; iictnail
ships or 011 are inoro man paring
dividends nn tho Investment nt therate of 3 for ceut, moutblj, st for
vcm. fvniijr.

Get in This Week
hflforo tlio prloo ndvonrcn aud

are ine ucueai vi uiu rue.

I t IIII... ( I .. JfMi llnll l'll1lis iji 1 ini; tv I'u i" sunt ineaiu
Trust lild'g., Philadelphia. Open!
i' vr-- nn,i i nure'inv rvenins

We offer, to yield About.
5 per cent,,

$250,000
(Total Issue, $i,oco,ooo)

BUTTE ELECTRIC & POWER CO.

Butte, Mont.,
5 per cent. 1st Mortgage Sink-

ing Fund Gold Bonds.

Dcnomlnitinn $1000. I

Maturing 1 to :iil irirs,

Rudolph Kleybolte & Co.

1 NASSATT STREET,
NEW YORK CITY.

WLrmwttmti
FtOn OHlIIOLJUnUrilLffllUiWCHVix sToJTcUSuI

I

OF SCRANTON.

Capital. $200,000
Surplus. $550000

Pays 3 interest on
savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday eveiiiugs

from 7.30 to S.30.

t5.03a5.b0; culls and common, 2.j0al; veol
calves, SiOaO.GO.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast DurTalo, April 1, Cattle Offering 150

head; steady at C"'lerdav's pilvei; veals, rione
heie. Hogs, Receipts, l,i'50 head; pigs slow at
Mrudj prices; heiv.v, i.'i."u7; mixed, I.Mi'l.OI;
piK, yl.20; roughs ''i.I.'jIH.O; tl ip., M.2ail.7.'i.
sheep and Lainhn lluvipt, SOU head; utiona;
und unchanged.

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

By llNdu-di- Wire finui The Aocl.ited Prcs
Washington, Apiil 1. The monthly ,tatiiuent

of tho public- - debt Issued ton n" -- wins tint at
the clo.-- of husini"! li.iuh .11, 1002, the i!(bt
liss ca-- h in tho lieawiry Jimmnted lo NW7.7-2,-f-

which .1 eUcleate lot tin- - iiiiititli uf

Ihu debt l- lecipltiilati'd a follow,:
Intend hrariiur debt f 1(11,(170,700

iJclil on which intiiesl lu e.iul
diict matin 10 I,.I14,12

Debt beating no luti'ict

Total l,:ii'j,"iiS.fi.ii

'IliN amount, huvvevei, doet nut Include 1

in ccitlficiti'S mil ti 'as.uy notes
which are oiUci by an equal amount ol

on hand held fui their irdoinptloii.
The cnali in the tuuiiiij 1. elassilud as

,

Colli rccrva fund rAOOO.OOO

Tru.it fund bi.',7li,050
fieneral fund Hj.IOS.OIO

lu national bank dcpo&lloilcs 11S,OI1,00

Total $I,2.i0,:i0S,W)
Against which they 11111 dimaiid liabilities

outstandliiff amounting to f"WH,rJ,U, which
leavei a caah balance, on hand ot MT.SH-V- l,

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware and Hudson.
In Kflect November 21, 1001,

Tiolni tor Caibondalo leave bcrauton at 0.20,
8.00, b.5J, 10.U a. in,; l.'.OO, 1.20, S..1I, 3 02,
0.20, U.25, 7,07, 0.13, 11.20 p, II.',; l.lll a, III.

I'or lloncsdalc 0.20, 10. 1U. in.; 2.31 and 3.29
P, in.

r'or WIll.ci-Darr- e OSS, 7.4?, 8.11. 0.33, 10 43

a. in.; U'.OJ, 1,4-- ', .3.14, 3.2:), 1.27, I'.W, 7,4s,
10.41, 11.30 p. m.

Kor L. V. It. It. l'olnU-0.- 33, 0,33 a. m. ; 2.13,
4.27 and 11.20 p. m,

For I'cniiulvaiila It. It. l'olnU-0.- 33, 0,33 a.
in.) 1.4.'. 3.23 and 4.27 p. lu.

lor Albany and all point, north 0.20 a. m.
and 3.62 p. in.

SUN-DA- TRAIN'S.
1'or Caihoiidalc-g.s- O, 11. .IJ a. m.; 2,34, 3.32,

5.62 and 11.17 p. nt.
lor Wllkes-Bair- r 0.33 a. in.; 12.03, 1,63, 3,23,

0.32 ami 0.17 p. m.
I'oi Albany and points north 3 S3 p. m.

. For llonesdale 8.60 a. m. and 3.62 p. in.
W. L. I'llYOK, I). 1'. A., Scranton. la.

New York, Ontario and Western,
In KUect TucmIj, Sept. 17, 1V0J,

NOItTU HOUND.
Lcavo Leave Arrlvs

Trains. fxianton. Carliondale. Cadoala,
o 1 lorou.iu. 11.10 4. m. 100p.m,

wo' 7 ,., 0.10 p. in. Ar. CaiboudaleO.Wp. m.
'jOUm HOUND,

Leave Leave Arrlvs
Tralni. Padosla. Carliondale, Scianton.

6 ..,... 7.00a. in. 7,40a m.
So 2 ........ p. m. 4.00 11. 1,1. 4 40 p. m.

SUNDAYS ONLY, NOiiTlt IIOU.NII.
Leave Lcavo Arrlvs

Trains ftranloit. Carliondale, Cadosla.
No. 0 ., .304. m. 0.10 p. m. 10.43a. in.
W0, 5 ........ m. Ar. Carbcndale 7.40 p. in.

fefAl'i'il DOUM).
Leave U4ve Arrivs

Trains. tiidwla. Caiboiidale. fccranton.
C 7.00a.ra. 7.40a.m.,. 10 , 1 30 p. 111. 0 Otl p. u V 43 p. in.

Trains KoJ. 1 on week da, ami (11 Sundays,
make inalu line connections for New York city,
Uiddletowii, Walton, Norwich, Oneida, Oawcgo
and all point weit.
1 For furttier Information re mult ticket agents,

J. V. AN'DKltbON, O. I". A.. New York.
1. t UTLSH.. T. I'. A., Scrsnton, !.

FINANCIAL.
a'V''''iVVNs'VASWW'

FINANCIAL,

A Five Per Gent., Investment
We olfer subject to advance In price without notice the

Consolidated First Mortgage Forty Year 5 Per Gent, Gold Bonds

of the

Webster Coal and Coke Co.
Free of Tax ia Pennsylvania.

Redeemable at 110 and Interest

Rrice, Far and Interest
FOR FULL PARTICULARS WRITE OR CALL,

THE TITLE GUARANTY ID TRUST COMPANY

Temporary Quarters
135 WashiiTloi Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Well Down Over 700 Feet
The fotlonltur tcleiriani was rcceiicd Saturday, Mjrclt 22, from our field manager:

"Springfleld-Beauino- nt Oil Co. '

Springfield, Mass
Well seven hundred feet. Quicksand cased off. Rapid progress from

now on. Check."
TliU indicate thai our well Rained 200 feet during wed; ending Maitli, 2.2. We should

6tr!ko oil in the ncU MO or 100 feet so. ,

Act Promptly if You Want
Springfield-Beaumo- nt Oil Co. Stock

At 5 Cents a Share.
The SI'KIXOKIKLD-IWAIJMOX- OIL CO. is nn oreranlzallon of extraordinary merit. Th

ofnVern .ins" directors nrc retircwntathc Uinmss men of New England. They arc men of tlid
liijrhest stanclitiR and live company is assured i. manjijcment that cannot be surpassed.

The Company Owns Outright ,

C.'icat tratlo of land in the greatest district of Texas, and is now drilling in llir
immediate licinlty of the great 3S.00O barrel (Jiaher that wa st nick March 11. The company N
Incorporated under the lawk of the state of Maine. The capitalization is only $300,000, full paid
and tXo preferred stock.

Till! COMPANY HAS A CONTRACT KOK 210,000 BAHItLLS of all it day already,. and it is
onlv a m niter of a short time when it will be on a dliidcnd-paying- ; basis. A limited amount nf
stock is still on sale AT a CENTS A SHARK.

We have an ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE OF A GUSHER, and w arc sellinr; stock on tho plan
of 30 per cent, down and the balance when (lusher is struck. Buy st once. The company '.

the right to advance price without notice.

WHAT A LITTLE HONEY WILL DO.
$500 buys 10,000 shares; $250 down. I $50 buys 1,000 shares; $25 down
$100 buys 2,000 shares; $50 down. j $10 buys 200 shares; $5 down.

FTJIX PAHTICULAES UPON- -

APPLICATIONS

Write
to HI DU vfVLE 1

3S1 Main Street, Springfield. Mass.
We want a first class representative for Scranton and vicinity. Ad-

dress K., Tribune office.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In Effect Nov. 3, 1301.

Trains leaic Scranton for New ork At 1.10,
S.15, ii.li--, 7. DO and 10.03 a. m. ; 12.15, u.40, S.3J
p. m. I'or Nev. Yoik and Philadelphia 7.60,
10 05 a. in., nnd 12.45 and SIM 11. m. For Tobj-hann- a

At tl.lU p. 111. I'm- - Buffalo 1,13, 0 22 and
D.flO a. m. ; 1.55, U 50 end 11.35 p. ill.-- Tor Bins
hamton and way ttations 10.20 a. m. and 1.10
p. in. For Oswego, tjrjcuse and Utiea LIS and
0 2J a, 111,; 1.55 p. in. Omcgo, byracu" and
Utica train at b 22 j. in. daily, except bunday.
Tor Montrose 'J 00 a. 11.,; 1.10 and 0.50 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation 1.00 and 0.13 p. m.

Uloom-biu- g Uii 'slon For Noithumlieilaiid, at
C.Zo and 10 05 a. 111.; 1.55 and 0 10 p. in. For
I'i) mouth, at 8.10 a. m.; S.ti) and tioo p. m

jui.dav liahii For New Yoik, MO, J.15. 0.05
nnd 10.D3 a. in. i J.10, li.Si p. in. For lluiralo
1.15 and 0.22 a. 111.; 1.55, b.50 and U.H p. m.
For Blnsluniton and way station, 10.20 a. m.
Illcoiiiftniu IHlUlon l.e.ne bcunton, 10.05 1
in. and U.1U p. in.

Pennsylvania Eailroad.
Schedule in Effect .lune 2, 1001.

'lraliu leaic SluiiIu:i! O.to a. 111., week day,
throuisU train from 1 lll.es Barre. Pull-ma- n

UuDet parloi car and coaches to I'liiladel-plii-

i.i iult-.llle- ; stops at prlncltul interme-
diate htati.nii. Al.--o connccH tor eeinburj, Il- -r

lUburir, I'hlladiltilila. Baltimore, Washington and
tor l'tu-b'ii- and tlw west.

0I!S a in., wcel. dajs, for Sunbuiy, llainsburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-lur- e

.and the net.
1,12 p. 111., cek da)S (Sundaxi, 1.53 p. ni.J,

foi Siinbury, llarrl'buig. I'hiUdelplila, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and tho weat.

S'S p. in., week davi-- , through eatibule train
from WIIke Harrc. Pullman buffet parlor ear
and con Iks to Philadelphia via FottsvJIle. Stops
at pilnclpal inli'iniedlato stations

1.27 p. in., week il.i, for Hasleton, Sunburj,
llarnsb irg, riiiladelphla and PitMiuig,

J. II. IIU'ICIIINMIX. Uen. Mgr.
J, B. HOOD, Uen. Pass. Agt.

New Jersey Central.
In Eflect a'ov. 1", 1U01.

Stations in New York, foot of Ubeity street
and buutli Vmy, X. 11.

Trains leaxc seranto'i for New ork, Philadel.
phla, Kastrn, Iletlileluin, Allcntouii, .Mauch
I'liiuiL, White llaicn, Aihlcy and, WIlleS'Darie at
7,;0a. :n., 1 p. m. and 1 p. in. bunda), 2,10 p. in.

Quaker CI tv Kxprcss Icaies pcianton at 7.10
a, 111,, through (.olid veslibulo liali: uitli Pullman
Ilutfet Parlor Cars, for Philadelphia, .with only
mm change of ears for ilaltlmoic, Haahlngtoii,
1J 0 and all principal points couth und weat.

For A oca, Pltt.toii and Wllkcs-llairc- , 1 p. ra.
and 1 p. 111. fcunday, 2.10 p. m.

For Loiiir llranch, Ocean Orove, etc., 7.30 a.
m. and I n. in.

Fur Iteadiuir. Lebainn and llarrlsburg, la Al- -

Jcnlown, at 7I0 a. 111. aud 1 p. ra. bunday, 2.10

''For PotUUIIe at T.ro a, in. and 1 p. m.
For utca and tiekcts uiiply to agent at station.

C, M. BURT, Ge.11. Pa.v. Agt,
J, S. SWISIIF.lt.

Dist. Pass. Agt., Scranton.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Effect, Nov. 3, ll'Ol,
'Irallis iciiu aciauiuu.

For Philadelphia and New York via I), k II.
II It., at 0 35 and l) S3 a. 111.. and 2.1S, 127
lllack iiiiiiwiu ''" 1 "" i -

ibis l. k II. If. I5'. '- -' !' m- -

for Whltu llazlctop and principal points
thu coal re.'lons. U 1. k II. U. It.. 0.38, 2.18

iiid 1.27 I. "' K Pottsvillc, 6.38 s.. m 2.H

For riethlehem, Kaston, Heading, llarrisburg,
and principal intermediate stations, via P. k II,

IWS, 0.3S a. m. 2.1S, 4.27 (Black
IWO V- - m. Sunday,, I), ti IL

11 It.. a. m. ! l.S'i -- ' P- - n- -

For TunUiannock, Tonaiida, Klmlra, Ithscs,
Heneva and principal Intermediate stations, vi
D, h. and W. n. H 8.10 a. m. and 3.60 p. m.

For aencw, Itochester, Luftalo, Msgars Falls,
Chleuiro and all points utst. ila 1). k II. 11. It.,
Tib 12 01 a. 111. 1.1.'. 3.23 (Black Ulamord Ex,
trees), 7.18. 10.41. 11.30 p. in. bundajrs, U. & IL
It t , 12.0J, t 27 p. m

Pullman parlor and eltepiug or Lclilsli Valley

I'silor cam 011 all lulm tclwce.i iilkcs-Barr-

and New Voik, I'bllaJjIphla, Buffalo and Suspea.

KOU.IN II.' WII.RUR, Ccn. Supt., 26 Corllasii
stmt, New York.

CHAULKS S, l.Ei:. Qcn. Tasu. Agt., 2 Cortland
street, New York.

A. W. N0M:MACHER, Wv. Pa.j. Agt., South
Bcthleiicm, Pa.
For tickets and Pullman resignations apply t

city ticket oittcf, C9 Public Square, Wilkes Ua",
Pa.

Fiscal Agent,
Rooms 4.5 Republican Bulldlnff

SCRAWTON'S

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THt7S5 ENTERPHISINQ DEAUSKS OAN
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS pF EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS'
FACTOR! LY. --,

fO? SALE
BlififJIES and WAGON'S of all kinds; lat
Ilcusc and Building Iots at bargains.
HOUSES CLIPPED and OHOOMED at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Works.

J.B.WOOLSEY g CO
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
. Dealers la

Plate Glass and Lumber
OP ALL HINDS.

SECURITY BUILOINQ dSAVINQS UNION
Homo Office, SO'Wi Mcars Building.

We ate mituring bluirj each month which
shuw a net gain to the imcMor cf about 12
per cent. Wo loan money. We also issue
FUI.I, PAH) STOCK 1000O per share, inter-es- t

pujablc

ALBERT BALL, Secrctaiy.

as. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear 511 Lackau.inna avenue, manufacturer of
Wiro of all kinds; fiilly prepared for
tin tprlnj season. We make all kinds of
porch tcicens, etc.

PETER STIPP.
('cneral C'cntractnr, Builder and Dealer in
Building Stone, Cementing of cellars a spe-
cialty. Telephone 2592.

Offtcp, 327 Washington avenue.

the scranton vltripied brick
and Tile Manufacturing Company
Makers of Paving nrlck, etc. M. II. Dale,

General Sales Agent, Office 320 Washington
ae, Works at Kay Aug, pa K. k W. V. U.K.

J For Wedding jj
J Gifts, X

I Silverware, I

I Cut Glass, j
j Clocks and j

1 Fine China i

133 Wyoming Avenue.

k Al. ,
us.ivr:! :. ,tL ji A MJ GffiOI&&tj&gt:-- i


